Welcome P.A.W. Delegates
The Ohio District Council is pleased and honored to offer ground transportation while you are
visiting the wonderful city of Cincinnati during the 2019 P.A.W. Convention August 10-17.
We provide a courtesy service and there is no official charge. However, please consider a donation
to help defray costs. The chart below lists suggested donations along with pricing for commercial
transportation alternatives:
Suggested
P.A.W. Donation

Taxi

Airport Executive Shuttle

Airport

$15/person each way
$12 for 3rd & 4th person
In travel party

$34 (1-4
passengers)

$26/person One Way
$40/person Round Trip

0-5 Miles

$3/person each way

$3.60 flag drop fee;
$1.60 / mile

N/A

6-10 Miles

$5/person each way

See above

N/A

11-15 Miles

$10/person each way

See above

N/A

16+ Miles

Please see driver

See above

N/A

Schedule a pickup:
Email PAWTransportation@gmail.com or phone or text (513) 399-7145 at least four hours prior to
desired pickup. Please provide your name, number of persons in your party, pickup location, pickup
time, destination and a phone number where we can text your confirmation. Transportation information
will be available at the Duke Energy Center and at the Hilton Netherland Hotel August 10—August 17.

For your safety
1.
2.
3.
4.

All P.A.W. Courtesy drivers are licensed and have undergone criminal background checks as well as driving record reviews.
Vehicles are properly maintained and fully insured.
Please do not enter a vehicle that is not identified by the P.A.W. logo or if the driver does not carry Ohio District Council ID.
Please do not offer donations to the driver while on airport, convention center or hotel property.
If any driver demands any amount of money from you outside of what you wish to donate, please report the incident via
email at PAWTransportation@gmail.com or phone (513) 399-7145.

We look forward to serving you in Cincinnati. Travel safe!
If you would like to serve the Convention as an ODC Courtesy Driver, email ODCDrivers@gmail.com

